The Search

Although Margaret Sanger had made a dec~sionthat would alter
her future, she awoke w ~ t hno plan of action She knew in w h ~ c h
d ~ r e c t ~ oshe
n meant to go, but bemg a pract~calwoman In a technolog~calage, she also knew that she must have careful gu~delinesAs
she saw ~ t her
, task was to hberate the masses of poor women from
t h e ~ rage-old sexual serv~tudeShe would no longer patch them up
to repeat thelr pltlful ordeals and never agaln did she take a nurslng
assignment That d e c ~ s ~ owas
n easy, but before she could plan her
strategy, she must educate herself
Agam she turned to her doctor friends, askmg, as so many
women had asked her, I£ there were not some way for a w ~ f eto protect herself against an unwanted pregnancy No one gave her a
defin~teanswer, and she began to suspect that most of the med~cal
profess~onwere as Ignorant as she Beyond that, physic~ansfeared
to discuss a subject that was banned by both state and federal laws
That was the crux of the matter, they salved t h e ~ rconsciences by
saylng that smce the poor enjoyed breeding l ~ k erabbits, they would
never use contraceptwes They always closed t h e ~ r remarks by
warnlng that the bogy Comstock would get her if she d~dn'twatch
out 1
Margaret's next hope was the ltbraries She t r ~ e dmany, lncludIng that of the Amer~canAcademy of Medune, but ne~therprlvate
nor publ~ccollect~onshelped her The Comstock laws had m u r e d
a vacuum of lnformatlon
During her search, she did d~scoverKrafft-Eblng's recent study

of homosexual~t~
and Havelock Ell~s'sseven volumes on The Psychology of Sex, w h ~ c hshe "swallowed In one gulp" Later, sufferlng from psych~c~ n d ~ g e s t ~ oshe
n , wondered why there should
be so much mater~alon abnormallt~esbut noth~ngon the needs of
normal marr~edpeople
In t h ~ swlnter of frustrat~onshe faded to find any support for her
cause She had thought that all femmsts would be her alhes, but
those she talked w ~ t hs a ~ dthat they could do noth~nguntd they had
won the vote T o her t h ~ swas the wrong prlorlty because mlll~ons
of women would remaln pol~tlcallylnd~fferentuntd freed from the
burden of excess chddren From thelr standpomt, the suffrag~sts
were ~ n d u b ~ t a rb~l g~h tThey had been ~ n c h ~ nalong,
g
state by state,
for three generations untd they had almost enough congressional
support to Insure a nat~onalvlctory It would have been absurd to
endanger the outcome by embrac~nga new and explowe Issue
Furthermore, once women had the vote, they could take the lead In
support of the needed changes
Her labor and Soc~al~st
fr~endswere also cool "Walt untd we
wln our economlc r~ghts," they told her "Walt untd a mllhon more
S a d ~ eSachses d~e," she sputtered B ~ i lSanger began to thlnk she
was obsessed After all, ~t was not her problem, she had wanted
three chddren Somet~messhe doubted that any man would understand t h ~ sfemmne tragedy Yet ~t was a man and a labor leader
who finally suggested her first pract~calstep
By sprlng she was a d~spir~ted
crusader Not for a moment d ~ d
she abandon her cause, but slnce she had reached an Impasse, she
dec~dedto remove the chddren from New York's oncomlng heat
and retlre to some cool, qulet place, where she m ~ g h galn
t
a perspectlve Whatever the future, about w h ~ c hshe had forebodmgs, she and
the chddren would have t h ~ stlme together
She had heard of a lovely Isolated spot on Cape Cod, near a fishmg village called Provmcetown, unknown as yet except to a few
artlsts and wrlters There she rented a cottage w ~ t ha porch on the
Bay S ~ t t ~ nong the steps of the houqe, the ch~ldrencould dabble
t h e ~ rtoes In the rlslng water, whde at low t ~ d ethey had a twom ~ l ebeach for play Stuart, nlne years old and actlve In all sports,
was the leader, after whom the younger ones, hand In hand tagged
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behmd Grant, w ~ t hh ~ sfather's dark h a ~ r ,was the protector of
blond, m~schievousPeggy
More than a half century later the brothers, who had both become doctors, agreed that Peggy at some tlme contracted an unrecogn~zedcase of pohomyel~t~s,
leavmg one leg with a slight muscular atrophy Grant believed that this had occurred durlng the
1912 ep~demlc H e also thought that the ~llness,tnfl~ct~ng
a permanent hmp, was a source of d~ssensionbetween his parents However unjustly, B ~ l lSanger felt that h ~ sw~fe's deep preoccupation
w ~ t hher new concern had made her defic~entIn carlng for Peggy
The fact that Margaret never mentioned the affl~ct~on,
In spite of
all that she wrote about t h ~ sbeloved daughter, may test~fyto the
poignancy of her feehngs
B ~ l lhad jo~nedthe fam~lyfor a long vacatlon in order to palnt
H e was now In hls fort~es,he st111 d~sllkedhis profess~onand had
never had a chance to go to Pans Furthermore, he and Margaret
were driftmg apart H e had been very patlent durmg her ~llnesses
In fact, he had been at h ~ best
s
when carlng for her, but her new
commitment seemed to threaten thelr relat~onsh~p
and made h ~ m
irr~table Meanwhde, her absorpt~onIn endmg the needless tragedy
of mothers may have lessened her lnterest In h ~ spersonal ambit~onto be a pamter
Into the small summer colony lumbered Bdl Haywood, guest of
Jess~eAshley, who had brought h ~ mto recover from the collapse
of the sllk workers' strlke at Paterson, New Jersey Durmg long
walks wlth h ~ mon the beach, Margaret became fascmated by h ~ s
belle£ that he belonged so fully to the oppressed workers of the
world that he would make no bmdlng, personal tles Perhaps that
was the prlce for successful leadersh~p Out of h ~ sone good
eye, Blg Bdl watched the young Sangers at play and then offered
some surprlslng adv~ce Margaret should never sacrifice the happlness of her chddren She had no thought of sacrlficmg anyone, but
she always recalled h ~ ~s d e aof belonging to the world
Sympathet~cto her cause, although to h ~ mlt was a secondary
issue, Blg Bdl one day made a fru~tfulsuggestion There was a
country, he remmded her, where, for three generations the blrth
rate had been declmng and where most fam~liespract~cedsome

kmd of contraceptlon Why not go to France for a spot lnvestlgatlon? H e would be there In the fall and could introduce her to the
Synd~cal~st
workers who had fraternal relations with h ~ own
s
Wobbhes
The Idea struck the Sangers as an inspiration Paris was what
they both needed At last Bill would have his chance to study modern trends, whde she gathered information To finance the trlp,
they would use the last of the Hastings house payment and savlngs
w h ~ c hthey had made for the ch~ldren's educat~on Someday they
would replace t h ~ s Meanwhile, they would start theu trlp w ~ t ha
Scottlsh detour so that Margaret might add to t h e ~ r funds by
wrltlng a serles of a r t d e s for The Call
In October 1913, the five Sangers set out together for the last
tlme T h e ~ rtwo-week stopover In Glasgow proved a surpr~s~ngly
useful contrast to Paris For twenty-five years thls Soc~al~st
governs
banks, schools, markets, hospiment had run all of ~ t mstltutlons,
tals, laundries, and even tenements The Call thought Margaret
m ~ g h appralse
t
and extol t h ~ srecord Margaret appraised, but could
not extol Instead, Glasgow corroborated her mews that ne~thersociahsm nor any pol~t~cal
system would solve the problems of the
poor
She had been enthus~ast~c
about what she saw untd she learned
al
that there were two Glasgows There was the m u n ~ c ~ p showpiece
and there were the unspeakable slums The scientifically planned
tenements were fine for small famhes, but where d ~ dthe larger
famlhes hve? "Not herel" ~ n s ~ s t ethe
d budd~ngsupermtendents
Large famll~es were shunted to ghettos on the c~ty's outsk~rts,
where they squatted In filthy hovels In the shlpyard areas, out of
bounds of the much vaunted c ~ t yutll~tles In these teeming suburbs,
every woman carr~eda baby, whde the older ch~ldrenbegged for a
halfpenny for bread Soc~al~st
Glasgow catered only to small famd m , the ctty's ar~stocratsl
The Sangers saw Pans at the end of an epoch, as ~twould never
be agam Everyone talked of the comtng war, but Margaret and
Bill, d~scountlng such archaic nonsense, followed t h e ~ rpersonal
concerns Plunglng Into h ~ long-delayed
s
studies, he was enchanted
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when he met Mat~sse, whose work he had recently seen In the
New York Armory Show of Modern Art
Among Margaret's letters of mtroduct~onwas one to the ed~tor
of L'Humantti, the organ of the French Federat~onof Labor HIS
Engl~shw ~ f ewas doubly helpful, not only acting as Interpreter,
but arrangmg meetmgs wlth key people When B ~ l lHaywood arm e d , he further broadened Margaret's contacts by takmg her Into
the homes of Synd~callstworkers S ~ n c ethere were neither Comthe French wlves spoke as a
stock laws, nor Purltan trad~t~ons,
matter of course w ~ t hno embarrassment After a few moments of
casual chat, a stranger mlght expla~nthe mysteries for w h ~ c hMargaret had va~nlysought for years In the U n ~ t e dStates
At t h ~ speriod "the secret" consisted of tampons, supposltorles,
and douches, used accord~ngto ~ n d ~ v ~ dcho~ce
u a l "And where d ~ d
you learn your system?" Margaret would ask "My mother taught
me," was the usual answer "And where d ~ dshe learn?" "From
grandmama " For generations French women had been experlmentm g w ~ t hhomemade dev~ces,the formulas for w h ~ c hthey pr~zed
as they did thelr reclpes for pot-au-feu
Although French wlves had created t h e ~ rown protectton, they
had not greatly affected the b ~ r t hrate until t h e ~ rhusbands saw an
economlc motlve for domg so Napoleon, paradox~cally,was given
cred~tfor stabdmng the populat~on,although, hke all warriors, he
urged large fam~hes But he had come to power c h a m p ~ o n ~ nthe
g
goals of the French Revolut~on,and h ~ slegal code prov~dedthat
a man's chlldren share equally In h ~ "estate"
s
This was a reversal
of the old laws, favorlng the oldest son
T h e Napoleon~cCode st~rredup unforeseen resentment among a
new class of property owners, the once landless peasants They had
just gamed thelr coveted plots of earth and had no mmd to dlsslpate ~t among numerous chddren The solut~onwas a small fam~ l yFor the first tlme men saw an advantage In contraception and
lns~stedon ~ t suse From now on a wife's duty was to regulate the
numbers In the household, as well as to manage the work If her
system faded, she might have an abort~on,w h ~ c hIn France was
relat~velysafe because ~t was performed by reputable surgeons
T h ~ spolnt of view was shared not only by the peasants and the

well-to do, but by at least one group of lndustr~alworkers, the Synd~cal~sts
"Consc~ousGeneratlonu was a part of t h e ~ rplatform, and
the results showed In t h e ~ rh n g standards T h e ~ rwage scale was
close to that of the Glasgow workers, but slnce ~t covered only
one or two chddren, by contrast, thelr homes looked affluent
T h e galn was not just mater~al,but splr~tual Because parents had
the le~sureand v ~ t a l ~ ttoy be companlons to t h e ~ rchddren, whole
famhes strolled In the parks together or vlslted the Louvre and
other h~stor~cal
places T h ~ sway of hfe encouraged quahty Instead
of quantlty
Although ~ n d ~ v ~ d u a l had
~ s m developed Consc~ous Generation,
~t also accounted for some £allures Smce ne~ther the medlcal
profess~onnor any health agency was respons~ble,there were no
standards, whlch resulted In needles errors and suffermg Too often famdy Ilmlt.ctlon was ach~evedby abortlon and so the French
system, whlch was no system at all, d ~ dnot please Margaret Nevertheless, she had finally learned what she had so long sought and
felt as though she would explode w ~ t h the 1111c1t ~nformatlon
w h ~ c hshe wanted to bootleg back home From then on she was
lmpat~entto leave
B111, on the other hand, was just startlng h ~ long
s
postponed year
of study and needed peace and qulet As he put ~t In a letter, the
wlnter had been hard, "storm-tossed by the dm and roar of chlldren and no studlo" H e knew that he was ~rr~table,
and at last
agreed that the solut~onwas a temporary partlng of the ways
O n New Year's Eve 1913, the famlly, mlnus B111, saded from
Cherbourg When the chddren were asleep, t h e ~ r mother went
back to pace the deck A g a ~ nher thoughts were raclng as on the
nlght of S a d ~ eSachs's death and agaln thls woman whom she had
faded, represented the m ~ l l ~ o nwhom
s
she meant to save
In her unpubl~shedd~ary,Margaret wrote that the next day would
start her new Me, as well as the New Year After fourteen months
of huntmg, she had found what she was Iookmg for, but how could
? course someday she would descr~beall that she had
she use ~ t Of
learned and her work would doubtless be the first Amerlcan one on
contraception But I£ she released the mater~alnow, ~t would be
banned and her usefulnecs ended before she had ach~evedanythlng

F m t she must create a followmg Her artlcles for The Call had
appealed to the lower lncome women whose cause she championed
Perhaps she could fire then Interest by a journal planned especially
for them She would announce that there were safe ways for women
to prevent excess pregnancies and that In France those ways were
freely used She would teach wlves to lnslst on thelr own rlghts
She would publlsh a paper to make the meek revolt The journal's
name would be The Woman Rebel

